
Happy new year, wonderful students, parents, and teachers
of the Magical World of Cherry Valley! Welcome back to
school. We’ve got so much fun in store for this month!
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GENERAL PTA
MEETING ~ JAN 22

J A N U A R Y  2 0 2 4

JUMP-START YOUR HEALTH
WEEK ~ JAN 22-26

CHEETAH
POTTERY
PAINTING 
JAN 26

Be Involved | Stay Informed
Have a Voice | JOIN the PTA!

Facebook Group: bit.ly/CVEPTAFacebook
Visit our NEW website:  cherryvalleypta.org

Jump-Start Your Health Week
Jump into the fun, January 22-26. To promote more daily
movement, each child will be given a challenge sheet and
wrist pedometer. We're looking to feature parents in the
health and wellness profession. If interested, please scan
the QR code (at right) for info.

Cheetah Pottery Painting
Enjoy an evening of pottery painting on January 26th! If 
you didn’t order a pottery piece in time for this event and  
interested in attending a possible second event in the
spring, please reach out to Diandra Larkin, Arts Education
Lead: artseducation@cveptaduvall.com 

Multicultural night
Multicultural night is February 22, 5:30-7:30pm! If interested
in hosting a booth representing your culture, please reach
out to multiculturalevents@cveptaduvall.com

Riverview Cereal Drive
We’re excited for the inaugural year of a district-wide
cereal drive! We’ll be collecting cereal boxes in classrooms
and PTA events through April to donate to local food
pantries. For added fun, all boxes will be set up Domino-
style in the hallway at Cherry Valley. Questions? Please
contact Krista Sarvis: krista@prive-events.com 

PTA-awarded grants
A big part of what the PTA does for our school is award
classroom grants and grants for big-ticket items around
campus. They’re funded by fundraising events held
throughout the year and we couldn’t do this without you!�   
Recently awarded:

RAZ Kids (Bellecourt)
Softcore coated foam soccer balls (Johnson)
Science tools + art supplies (Yamamoto)
Seat cushions (Moeller)

MULTICULTURAL
NIGHT ~ FEB 22

http://cherryvalleypta.org/

